The Church Must be Faithful to its Mission!

by Rev. Fr. Vartan Kassabian

St. Paul, the Apostle of all nations, reminds the faithful throughout his many Epistles that the Church, although in the world can never be of the world. Although the Apostle himself lived and preached some two thousand years ago, it seems as if he was not only speaking of the time and place in which he lived. Clearly, the words of St. Paul are even more relevant today than they were some twenty centuries ago! Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ appointed Apostles and sent them to all corners of the earth to preach the Good News of the Kingdom of God. As they traveled from region to region they organized what came to be known as the Church or the Community of God's Believers!

As we look back at the early Church we see that Our Lord, above all, stressed faithfulness to those who would follow Him. The question we need to ask ourselves today is: Are we as members of the Body of Christ faithful to what we have been called to do? How do we view the Church and what is our understanding of it?

We are not only living in a society which is very materialistic and secular, but also one in which there is no longer a definition of what is right or wrong. It seems that even truths that were once considered to be eternal are now open to debate and come into question. What was once thought to be unthinkable has now become acceptable all in the name of being politically correct!

The Church today in many instances has become somewhat complacent by accepting what goes on in our society rather than trying to influence it. In many cases the Church itself has fallen away from the Gospel mandate given by our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

One of the greatest Fathers of the early Church, St. John Chrysostom (Hovhaness Vosgeperan), reminds us in one of his many homilies of just how far we have fallen from what our Lord has called us to be:

“Oh how many are the ways to salvation! He made us His own body, He has given us His own Body, and yet neither of these facts turns us away from evil. Oh the darkness, the abyss of apathy! Set your mind on the things above, where Christ is, enthroned at the right hand of God”.

The Church is eternal because it belongs to none other than our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and although our Lord was merciful, forgiving, loving, and compassionate, He was anything but politically correct. He reminds us time and time again that the light can have no relation to the darkness, and that those who believe cannot have anything in common with those who do not!
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Այսօր միայն երկու այսօրորդքներ, որոնք նրանցն էլ ստորձանալած են համարի պաշտպանություն։ Այսօր միայն երկու այսօրորդքներ, որոնք նրանցն էլ ստորձանալած են համարի պաշտպանություն։

Ապագայոս, մեր այսօրորդքում երկու այսօրորդքներ, որոնք նրանցն էլ ստորձանալած են համարի պաշտպանություն։ Ապագայոս, մեր այսօրորդքում երկու այսօրորդքներ, որոնք նրանցն էլ ստորձանալած են համարի պաշտպանություն։

Այսօր միայն երկու այսօրորդքներ, որոնք նրանցն էլ ստորձանալած են համարի պաշտպանություն։ Այսօր միայն երկու այսօրորդքներ, որոնք նրանցն էլ ստորձանալած են համարի պաշտպանություն։
Առաջին հոդված, որոնք նշվում են Արարատտերի, ավանդակաների և տեղեկացությունների, գրվածքներ Պետրոսի, հայոց Պետրոսի, զգեստ Պետրոսի ակրք: 

Այս առաջնահազար շաբաթավոր Արարատյան նրանց իրադարձություններն են հաճախ արտահայտվում որպես տեղեկացություններ և իրար հեռավոր միջոցով ծանոթանալու միջոցներ: Տեղում, որտեղ եղած էին այդ արարատյան, տեղում, որտեւ իրադարձած էին տեղեկացությունների, տեղում էին պետությա Արարատյան ձևանց, Պետրոսին և զգեստական կողմեր:

1.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում են քանի որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվությունների միջոցով առաջարկաներն են պատրաստված օրինակ այսպիսի համարակալություն կազմելու համար, որ այսպույմ կազմելու համար որակ է համարակալական զգեստի համար համարվությունների մեջ վերջին զգեստ պատրաստված այսպիսի համար: 

2.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում են քանի որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվությունների միջոցով առաջարկաների համարելու համար այսպիսի համարակալություն կազմելու համար, որ այսպույմ կազմելու համար որակ է համարակալական զգեստի համար համարվություն

3.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում են քանի որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվությունների միջոցով առաջարկաների համարելու համար այսպիսի համարակալություն կազմելու համար, որ այսպույմ կազմելու համար որակ է համարակալական զգեստի համար համարվություն

4.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում են քանի որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

5.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

6.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

7.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

8.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

9.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

10.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

11.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն

12.- Ձևակերպման համար այսպինքները ենթադրվում է որ դա հաճախ առաջադրում է հանգիստորեք, մեկնորդություն։ Պետրոսի կրոն զգեստ Պետրոսի, Պետրոսի համարվություն
Jesus spoke these words to His disciples when He saw the weary mass of people who appeared to be like sheep without a shepherd. They were thirsty for God's Word, they needed true and straightforward evangelization; they waited for a leader to guide them on the right path to quench their thirst, to hear God's salvational word, and become a true man in God's image, as inalterable as possible.

These currents and expectations are present at all times and all places, just as it was during the time of Christ. Just as then, today also there is an enormous need for true and brave shepherds, so that the flock does not scatter, and the flock feeds in green pastures, and the shepherd labors with fruitful dedication.

As the chief shepherd, Jesus prepared twelve disciples and they in turn made His mission their mission in life in order to prepare shepherds to evangelize God's flock. And in spite of all their efforts and constant labor placed on their shoulders to advance God's work and invite Humankind to take the road toward salvation, the "harvest remained plentiful and the laborers few."

The Armenian Church was and remains the true body of Christ, and for more than 1,700 years it faithfully dedicated itself to its people, and kept itself close to Christ. With the impetus of the natural Armenian spirit it kept itself close to Christ. It is there, and only there, that we can be saved from evil and the vulgarity of history. It was the strength of our people's soul that assured their existence and salvation.

The blow to our nation's existence—the Genocide—once again led us to unprecedented dispersion. The people were slaughtered; the nation was uprooted from its natural habitat. Our land that was consecrated with prayers, incense and candles was deprived of its true masters. We fell upon various shores. As if this nation-destroying calamity was not enough, our Mother Armenia, subjugated under the yoke of Communism, was parched for God's Word. Church bells were silenced. Prayers were forbidden on the lips of the people. Christ became foreign.

Praise God that today we are free everywhere. But, is it perhaps possible that the munificence and benefits of freedom enjoyed by our flock have dispersed us further? Indifference is consuming us like a malignancy. Foreign customs corrupt our morals and denigrate our Armenian identity. Moral decay destroys our existence, and we become a weary and scattered flock, dispersed this time in every corner of the world. More than at any other time, we need Christ-like shepherds to tend our flock.

In the United States, the picture is similar. The harvest is plentiful, the flock is scattered throughout the country and is often homeless and lost, left to wander in temptation.

Because of migration and the influx of newcomers, we are either weakened or strengthened. In any event, the need for clergy is keenly felt—a situation, which the Eastern Prelacy is working to solve in order to fill our faithful with their ancestors' pure faith, to enrich them with their national-ecclesiastical heritage, to again preserve the nation and church. To fight. To survive. To conquer.

We know well that due to the great responsibilities and difficult work it is indispensable to prepare exemplary clergy who know how to sacrifice for the flock. (John 10:15). Not mercenary, but brave and self-sacrificing clergy, who like our church fathers, martyrs, and saints, become soldiers of Christ, become Christ-like, and serve like Christ.

It is necessary for new clergymen to have many qualities. The most important ones are those which when achieved, the individual becomes a true clergyman, becomes God's man—a servant of Christ and the people.

FAITH: Without faith a clergyman is a machine without a soul. Without faith in God, faith in God's will and plan, a clergyman abdicates his position and his being, and becomes dangerous and blasphemous to his faithful. He is a blind person incapable of governing himself, let alone his flock. First and foremost Christ always looked for faith in those who came to Him. Christ performed miracles on the strength of that faith and wanted to see in
us the faith of a mustard seed, the faith to move mountains. It is only natural that a clergyman filled with faith will be able to stir the hearts and souls of the faithful, to transport them from the sinful world to Christ's vineyard, to earn the joy of participating in God's table. Our faith must be complete without shadows or fog, without doubt or hesitation, so that as we journey toward the Lord we do not sink, like the Apostle Peter.

Faith must be the clergyman's whole life—full, effective and infectious. His enduring and sinless character must be seen through his word, behavior, and deeds. Faith is the clergyman's bread and water because "he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth in me shall never thirst." (John 6:35).

VOCATION (CALLING): Quite often we do not make note of the strength of calling, which in fact is the divine invitation to a life of service. That is God's calling, a message which is directed to a specific person who lives his life with a fear of God and who worships God. Hearing that “calling” is necessary in order to be able to follow Christ. Christ called his disciples. It was by following that call that ordinary fishermen became “fishers of men,” who preached the Gospel throughout the world providing the opportunity of salvation to those who heard Christ's message.

When the clergyman heeds God's calling, in the hands of the Lord he becomes that beneficent instrument with the ability to perform miracles in the souls of the faithful.

EDUCATION: In order to perform his mission and duties in a noble way, it is important that clergymen are given proper education. It is possible to be a clergyman with only faith and a calling, without educational preparation. But it is impossible to be a clergyman with even the very highest education without faith and calling. Education gives the clergy the opportunity to perform duties more effectively and productively. It is necessary to learn in order to teach. It is necessary to be "filled" spiritually and intellectually in order to "fill" the souls and minds of others.

When a clergyman heeds God's calling, when he armors himself with the strength of faith and adds knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, history, theology, ecclesiology, sociology, and psychology, then the field of service blossoms before him. The road toward God becomes illuminated and he and the faithful entrusted to his care, walk towards the fountain of light.

On the occasion of the Feast of the Holy Translators, may this issue of Outreach which is devoted to the priesthood, be an invitation to all of us to listen to God's call and follow Christ. In our Lord's understanding, we are all apostles; we are all called upon to spread the glory of God, to preach God's Word and to labor for the affirmation of God's heavenly kingdom.

But especially let this be an invitation to all those who wish to pursue the vocation of priesthood and want to become a harvester in our Lord's field.

“But thanks be to God, who in Christ always leads us in triumphal procession and through us spreads in every place the fragrance that comes from knowing him,
For we are the aroma of Christ to God among those who are being saved and among those who are perishing; to the one a fragrance from death to death, to the other a fragrance from life to life. Who is sufficient for these things? For we are not peddlers of God's word like so many; but in Christ we speak as persons of sincerity, as persons sent from God and standing in His presence.”

Paul's Second Letter to the Corinthians
Chapter 2, Verses 14 to 17
Այս գրադարանի խորհուրդները ռուսերեն լեզուով գրված էին 1978-1979 թվականներին ԱՄՆ-ի ԱՄՆ-ից այսօր էլոն հեռուստատեսային սուրբծրագիրներ։


Ուղղակիորեն դեռևս կարող էին լսել վարակվել, երբ եւս բաշխված են իրավասու ներխուժումներով հին դասերի ուսանողները ձևավորեցին դասարանի խորհրդանշումները և այսպիսով հիմնականում ներկայացրեին ուսանողներին հիմնական դասարաններում համարվող տեսաները և հիմնական համարվող տեսները: Ուղղակիորեն դեռևս կարող էին լսել վարակվել, երբ եւս բաշխված են իրավասու ներխուժումներով հին դասերի ուսանողները ձևավորեցին դասարանի խորհրդանշումները և այսպիսով հիմնականում ներկայացրեին ուսանողներին հիմնական դասարաններում համարվող տեսաները և հիմնական համարվող տեսները:
Ծաջ ծագողության տեղականության որոշ պատմություն, եթե տեղականությունը ֆիզիկական սակավոր գրավում, վերջանդի մեջական տարածաշրջաններից հեռավոր Վորոնեժում, որը դատարկեց այսընտանի Կենսակրթության սակավոր նահապետությունների ուր պատճառով իր ազդեցությունը մեծացել է: Այստեղ զարդարված Կենսակրթության տարածքներից որոշ լուրջ կանգանեցում է երկրի հետագա բնակչացության ուր կարևոր ազդեցություն ունեցում է. Քանի որ այս սարքավոր աշխարհը զգեստում է միջազգային կանգնությունների հետ, այնտեղ էլ կարևոր ռեալացում ունի զգեստ աշխարհի առաջնայակ է։
The New Challenge: 
The American-Born Armenian Priest

by Khachig Tololyan

[Editor's Note: This article appeared in the February 1981 issue of Outreach. Professor Tololyan's observations are as relevant today as they were 22 years ago. It is a sad reminder of the little progress that the Church has made in attracting qualified candidates for the priesthood for service in the United States. What Professor Tololyan described as our “most pressing need, more urgent than ever,” is today even more pressing and urgent.]

Throughout Armenian history, whenever our Church has been functioning well, it has performed a triple function. First, it has mediated between the mighty and humble, bringing together in the communion of the Church those whom conflicts separated, and in the course of this act the responsible cleric functioned as a shepherd, making sure that those who were better-off understood the needs of the less fortunate and made provision for their care. A few decades after Christianity became the official religion of Armenia, the Church showed its dedication to this function in its not-always successful attempts to reconcile the Arshagouni kings and their nobles, and in its remarkably successful attempts to equip Armenia with a network of hospitals.

Second, the Church has mediated between man and God, whatever the changing conception of God has been. It is more difficult to fulfill this function in a secular age like ours, but it remains necessary that the Church do so, because in the very excesses of secularity people begin to turn to religion once again. As this begins to happen, it is essential that the Armenian Church be there, ready to accommodate those who might otherwise drift to the far-out sects that offer simplistic religions, from the Reverend Sun Young Moon to the Hare Krishna.

Finally, the Church has been the repository and interpreter of our traditions. Even though this function is now that of the scholar as well as the cleric, one can never fully replace the other, especially since so much of our history and tradition is inseparable from church history and religious tradition.

It requires a very special kind of person to fulfill these duties. Of course the Armenian Church is a fairly large institution, at least on the scale of Armenian institutions, and so it can afford a certain specialization. Thus, not every cleric needs to obtain the learning that is presupposed by the title of Vartabed, nor does every priest need to be a theologian and linguist of Krapar [Classical Armenian]. In fact, the first and the second of functions I have described loom larger than the third in considering the qualifications and abilities of the men who must fulfill them, but I am one of those who would insist that a priest, a kahana, must possess at least some ability even in the third. And given that insistence, it is not surprising that I think of the priesthood in the Diaspora as a demanding calling, one that demands a complex of personal qualities and skills that only very special people can possess fully.

I realize, of course, that I am speaking of ideal standards, and that we all know individual priests who have failed in one or another of these responsibilities. We have all known priests who garbled the krapar of their prayers, who rushed with unseemly haste through the rituals of the Church, who got into too many arguments with too many of their parishioners, etcetera. But knowing that people inevitably fall short of the ideal is no reason for not pointing out how demanding and rewarding the ideal is, especially since by doing so one can clarify our own particular needs here in America, at the present time.

The ability to understand the needs of a diverse group of people, some born in America, some recently arrived from the Middle East, is a rare one. It takes a special person to do it, but since it has to be done in an American context, the need of American-born Armenian priests is all the more pressing. The need is large, and our sense of urgency justified. Since the mid-1960’s there has been an ethnic revival which has given many fruits, and which has brought a new vigor to many aspects of Armenian-American life. Yet this revival has not sufficiently fulfilled the above-mentioned need for American-born priests, to be trained overseas and to return to this country to parishes which need them desperately and the challenges which, if met, cannot help but contribute to the growth of the individuals who heed the call.

I think it is clear that there is nothing easy about being a good Armenian priest, given the diversity and complexity of abilities and tasks that doing a good job requires;
the task is made even more demanding when one takes the American birth of the new priest into account. The major reward cannot be, I think, money, or security, or the respect of one’s parishioners—all of which the priest deserves as a matter of course, since his working hours are in many ways among the most demanding around. In the end the reward is a kind of growth that few other callings or professions require or provide. From youth to old age, the social, psychological and intellectual challenges of the priesthood impose a flexibility and a willingness to grow that are unique. It is no wonder, then, that when a priest is consecrated, he is given a new name, symbolic of the new person he must become. The odd thing is that the new name may not even be enough, for a good priest is one who is changed over and over again, in a process of rebirth which is modeled on that of Christian religion. In our time, when the Armenian communities of Lebanon and the Middle East are being reborn here in the United States, and when the conflict between brethren requires special skills and dedication, the reborn Armenian American priest is our most pressing need, more urgent than ever.

What are you doing the rest of your life?

by Archbishop Tiran Nersoyan

Who?

Who is going to fill the ranks of our clergy, when our growing flock is being left unattended because of the lack of trained, devout and competent priests?

Who is going to fill the ranks of our church school teachers, when our children are being starved of the knowledge and inspiration of our Faith?

Who is going to fill the ranks of workers with and for young people in the community, when they are drifting away from the fold into the confused, aimless, and sinful world of self-defeating pleasure hunters, bigoted hate-mongers, and ignorant soul-wreckers?

Who is going to come forward and speak and write words of wisdom, charity, integrity, honesty, decency, hope and courage inspired by the Word of God and imbued with His saving grace?

Who is going to make our Armenian Christian cultural heritage of past achievements live and flourish in this age, so that it can enrich the impoverished life of our church and community?

Who is going to enlist in the bright future for our people and for our country and for mankind?

You, the youth of the Church. So wake up from your slumber and get going forward and upward.

And the Lord Christ be with you.
Preparing Laborers for the Harvest: 
The Imperative of Clergy Recruitment and Training

by Archpriest Fr. Antranig Baljian

The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.
Luke 10:2

Introduction
For many years, the topic of clergy recruitment has been discussed within the context of our Prelacy’s need to increase the number of clergy serving in the United States and Canada. The goal has always been to recruit and train a native clergy born and bred in North America, exposed to the same upbringing, education and experience of those they would pastor. This has, however, become an elusive dream. At the present time there are only two ordained native-born clergy serving within the three Prelacies of North America. This situation demonstrates rather graphically the failure on the part of the North American Church to recruit, ordain and prepare a significant number of young, native clergy to continue the work of those who established the Church in the new world and those who later strove to make it a relevant and vital spiritual and moral force in the life of our people.

The need for native clergy is based upon a very simple fact. The psychosocial development within a particular type of society can best be understood – and therefore utilized – by those who have been born and bred within that society. Native clergy have the advantage of an innate understanding of the needs of their peers. There is no need to learn a whole new way of life, of formulating a totally new philosophy of life. This does not mean that those clergymen who came here from other countries to serve the Armenian Church in North America were unable to do so effectively. On the contrary, it is thanks to their faith and noble spirit that the Church in America was able not only to survive, but also to grow. Nevertheless, I am sure that many of these priests, uprooted from their familiar surroundings and placed in a totally different cultural milieu, had to expend a great deal of effort to overcome problems generated by this culture gap and slowly adjust to the reality of their new life situation. It was a daunting task. Aside from adjusting to the cultural differences, these men had to become fluent in the English language, by all accounts one of the most difficult to learn. Some even went on to receive graduate and post-graduate university degrees while serving in their parishes. Native born clergy, on the other hand, or at the very least, clergy who came to America very early in life would not need to expend much of their energy learning the language and customs of their flock. This is not to say that they won’t face other problems in their preparation for the priesthood, but at least they will have the great advantage of being able to function effectively in the same environment and cultural context as their flock, without undergoing a long and agonizing period of adjustment.

Part I: Preparing the Ground
Every young Armenian man is a potential candidate for the priesthood. Whether or not he actually becomes a priest depends upon a large number of circumstances. The first is the Christian education the child receives in his home. It’s not always the case, but often times a man who has been called to the priesthood and has been brought up in a spiritual household, learned Christian values from his parents, and has grown up in the church, is more apt to actually realize his vocation.

The second is the reluctance of parents to encourage their sons to become priests. How many times have you heard: “Yes, we need priests…BUT NOT MY SON!” Parents just don’t want their sons to be priests. Why? It is true that traditionally priests have been looked down upon. I don’t necessarily want to go into the reasons for that. We have all heard the stories of Der Hayrs in the old country fighting in the cemetery as to whose parishioner the person in the grave is and who was going to bless it and receive the stipend for doing so. Maybe criticism of these kinds of priests is justified. This Prelacy certainly has had its share of unsavory incidents involving priests. Yet this is by no means the case for everyone. Often times the priest can become the object of unjust criticism. We know, for example that
being in the public eye is a difficult situation. In any given circumstance, no matter what the priest does, nor decision he makes nor what position he takes on an issue, someone is bound to disagree and be offended.

My point in bringing this up is twofold. First our faithful must learn how to interact positively with their priest. They must be shown how to truly respect the honor and dignity of the cloth. At the same time, priests need to become better pastors. This is a long process, which takes many years of practice. When I was first ordained in March of 1976, I knew everything there was to know about being a priest and a pastor. At least that’s what I thought. It took many years for me to learn and understand that I knew nothing and that I was able do what I did only through the grace and love of God.

Preparing the ground to receive those who would one day labor in God’s vineyard must begin with the education and instruction of our faithful as well as the continued spiritual growth and education of our clergy.

Part II: Sowing the Seed

When speaking of recruitment, it must be made clear that we are not using the word in its typical secular, corporate sense, where companies try to lure the best and brightest to work for them with promises of high wages, prestigious sounding titles and great fringe benefits (I think they are called “perks”). But priesthood is a vocation. In the simplest of terms, it means that God calls or invites certain men to be priests. Within the context of the Church, “recruitment” means being able to recognize this calling in young men and help to develop and nurture it. Thus, while God sows the seed, it is up to us to recognize what he has sown and take care of and nourish it.

Recruitment of priests is a process, which begins with the recognition of a potential vocation through the training and education of candidates for ordination. It is not unlike the growing of crops, which Our Lord so eloquently used as an example to show how precious is the work of those who labor in God’s vineyard. This is why I have likened clergy recruitment to the various steps of planting and harvesting an important crop.

The need for native clergy is based upon a very simple fact. The psychosocial development within a particular type of society can be best understood—and therefore utilized—by those who have been born and bred within that society.

I guarantee that in our parishes right now there are many young men who have received a calling into the ministry. It may be the boy who loves to serve on the altar, or the one who at home likes to put a sheet around him and walk around imitating the chanting of the sharagans while swinging something that is reminiscent of swinging a censer. Or it can be the older boy who often seeks out the Der Hayr to ask questions and who shows interest in religious and church customs and practices. It could be the college student who is taking courses in theology and who has joined a Christian fellowship at school. Anyone could have a calling to the priesthood. It is our role as a Prelacy to recognize, nurture, develop and strengthen it.

In this, the parish priest is the first “line of defense” so to speak, and plays a dual role in the development of a young man’s calling to the priesthood. First, he is the one who must recognize that calling within the young man and take that person under his wing by helping him become more aware of God’s calling to the spiritual life and just what that means in terms of life decisions. It is also the parish priest who has the first crack at helping to develop that calling by being that person’s spiritual mentor and teacher. The priest can also bring persons whom he feels to have a calling into the liturgical life of the church by inviting them to participate in the Divine Liturgy as acolytes.

While the priest’s role as a mentor and teacher is a difficult one, the second role is even more so. The priest must provide a positive role model for all the young people in his parish. He must be able to speak with the youth on their own terms and answer their questions. Again the priest is at the forefront as the first inkling of the divine, the very first representative of the Godly that the children of the parish see. In fact, oftentimes, toddlers, in their innocence, even believe that the priest is God!

In my experience, I can attest to the fact that role modeling by the clergy is an important factor in the development of a calling. When I was a youngster I remember the love and adulation I felt for my first parish priest. He was old, he spoke only Armenian, was always very serious, drove badly and even used to yell at us when we were creating mischief in Armenian School. Yet this man was like an uncle or grandfather; loving, comforting, supportive. He became a part of my family. The love and Godliness he radiated were like beacons shining out in the dark-
ness to light the way for us children. Maybe he had shortcomings. Maybe he had problems. But as children, we were impressed by his open and obvious love and concern for us and for our families.

Another role model in my life was just the opposite. He was young. In fact, he was the first Armenian priest I had ever seen with dark hair and beard. He was vibrant and fun and showed interest in us children in other ways. I remember one day we were at an Armenian School picnic. A few of us kids started playing baseball. The Der Hayr came over, took off his shirt, took the bat and began to play with us in his under-shirt! He took the time to attend my high school graduation, and always encouraged me in church and introduced me to service on the Holy Altar. This was forty years ago, and these wonderful occasions still hold a prominent place in my memory as unforgettable events, which endeared that Der Hayr to all of us children, for by doing what he did, he showed that he (and by extension, God and the Church) was truly interested in us.

While the parish priest can encourage, he can also become a great impediment to the development of a boy’s vocation. More times than I care to tell, priests came up to me when I had decided to answer God’s call, and actually tried to discourage me from becoming a Der Hayr. These priests let their personal issues taint their love for God and, evidently, the quality of their own service. The parish priest not only needs to recognize and help develop potential candidates and become a worthy role model to them, he needs to encourage them with uplifting words, worthy service, joyous demeanor and loving actions which are the qualities that will inspire young men to strive to fulfill the calling God has placed in their hearts.

**Part III: Nourishing the Seedlings**

Over the course of several years, the Prelacy has had a number of candidates for the priesthood. Most of these were never ordained. I don’t know what the reasons were that they were never ordained, but I would venture to guess that there was some kind of problem that caused them to change their minds. Candidates for priesthood must be treated as a valuable natural resource. No expense should be spared to nurture their minds and give them the training they need to become better equipped as pastors. They should not be looked upon as cheap labor, and should not be used as such. Utilizing their existing skills and helping them to develop new skills useful for their future vocation is fine. Assigning them to work at the Prelacy or in various parishes while they are preparing for the priesthood is also fine as long as what they are doing is helping them to become better equipped for the priesthood. Whatever situation they are in, they should be treated with dignity and respect.

Not everyone has the same scholastic aptitude or academic ability. Those who excel academically should be encouraged to continue their schooling, even after ordination. Those who do not, should be allowed to attain a lesser academic degree. At the same time the Prelacy should see to it that the candidates receive a comfortable stipend or wage whatever they are doing. Not having to worry about finances allows candidates to focus on their assigned tasks or studies and enhances their status in the eyes of others who may be thinking about the priesthood as a vocation.

Even though our work and concentration is spiritual, nevertheless, finances play a great role in the life of the priest. Over the years, many problems have arisen within parishes because of finances. No priest should expect to become financially wealthy, but even priests should be able to live comfortably and be compensated as the trained professionals they are. You may ask how this is connected to recruitment of priests. I would like to share an unforgettable personal experience that happened to me when I was still a new priest. I was invited by the Armenian Youth Federation to lecture at the National Junior Seminar in Rock Creek, Ohio for a few years. My task was to lecture about the Armenian Church. After one lecture, a group of boys gathered around asking questions about being a priest. It was obvious that they were truly interested, and I got the distinct impression that they could, given the right conditions, consider the priesthood as a viable career choice. Their enthusiasm was contagious, and I began to enjoy the exchange of questions and answers. Then one of the boys asked how much I make a year. I told him very enthusiastically my salary at the time (which I have since forgotten) and eagerly awaited the next question. Instead, as soon as I answered the question, it was as if someone had thrown a bucket of ice water over us. I tried to explain how spiritually rewarding it is to be a priest, but that’s not what they wanted to hear. I’m afraid that whatever curiosity they may have shown toward the priesthood, no longer interested them. This was an interesting learning experience for me, and one that I think about often. My interpretation of
these events was confirmed by one of those who participated in that discussion, and is now one of my active parishioners.

We, as a church – Prelacy, parish, individual – must treat our priests as valuable resources, to be cherished and nurtured and taken care of. I know that all priests do not have the same educational background or the same level of experience and skills. Nevertheless, we must teach our people the value of the sacerdotal and pastoral mission and function of the priest. A priest, no matter what parish he is in should not be in financial difficulty. There is a very good guideline that our parishes are supposed to follow regarding their clergyman’s salary and benefits. Some parishes cannot afford this. If this is the case, then the Prelacy should subsidize their priest. By the same token, the minimalist mentality that is prevalent in many of our communities must change. Priests deserve more than the minimum. No one knows or understands the work of a priest except another priest. Certainly no one knows the toll that is taken on the priest and his family. Lay people must be made to understand what the priest’s spiritual leadership role in the community is, and be invited to join with him in ministry to the parish. Boards of Trustees must become partners with the priest encouraging him, complementing him and sustaining him in such a way that he does not have to worry about financial considerations, but can turn his attention full time and without distraction to his ministry.

By the same token, respect must be earned. No one should expect to be respected because of his or her position or standing within the community. In American society respect is earned by trust. In this case, trust comes from a parish that sees their pastor acting like a man of God. Candidates for the priesthood need to be not only prepared academically, but spiritually and emotionally as well. Considering the recent scandals taking place in the Roman Catholic Church, we cannot take chances when it comes to the complete training of our priests. Thus, not only should potential priests be examined on matters of faith, knowledge and theology, but should also undergo emotional, psychological and personality evaluations as well. This would at the very least help forestall any potential problems such as those experienced within the Boston Archdiocese, which lost the people’s trust (and respect and support) by covering up significant transgressions perpetrated by abusive priests. A recent Massachusetts poll showed that Cardinal Law is still extremely disliked by a majority of area Catholics and a significant number felt he should be prosecuted in a court of law (no pun intended). What makes this even sadder is that a few years ago Cardinal Law was loved and respected by his flock. When he lost the trust of his people, he lost their respect and love as well.

Speaking of trust and respect, we must first respect our own, before we expect others to do so. We need to examine our own church’s treatment of clergy in general and married priests in particular. One of my pet peeves has always been the artificially contrived one-seventh/six-sevenths ratio of clergy to lay members of our church’s ruling bodies. Yes, I know it is historical, I know it has great significance for the Armenian Church and Nation. That’s all well and good. But what this rule is saying is that we just don’t trust our priests. God forbid we have less than a six-to-one outnumbering of our clergy within national and international councils! God knows what the priests would do then! You ask so what? What can it hurt? And I respond look at the number of active clergy serving in our Prelacy (17) and the number of clergy delegates (13) and tell me those four who are not delegates, who can’t vote or make motions don’t feel left out, unregarded.

Priests are rarely recognized for their accomplishments. Making a big deal about a priest once in a while is not only good for the clergy in general but will do wonders for the one who is honored. It will also allow people to see how special priests are to the church and how much the Prelacy respects them. It should also be recognized that all priests should not be pastors. God gives to the church people with a variety of gifts. Some are great preachers but lousy administrators. Others are just the opposite. Still others have different gifts, or their personality is such that they should be doing other things. Young men with a vocation do not necessarily want to become pastors, and need to see that being a priest does not necessarily lock one into 30 or 40 years of serving in a parish, but there is room for them to excel...
in other areas as well.

Part IV: Preparing for the Harvest

Time is running out. The day of the harvest is upon us. In some ways, we are already too late. Two generations have passed from the founding of the Prelacy until today – 46 years! In all that time, only three native born priests have been ordained, and another three who had lived here the majority of their lives. The third generation is now growing up. Many come from mixed marriages. Many speak only English. Slowly, they are being lost through assimilation to other churches. If we wish to have a third and fourth generation church in this country, we need to act now. Here is what I feel must be done:

A. A committee should be appointed immediately to identify areas of immediate concern vis-à-vis the clergy recruitment process, and prioritize them in order of importance and feasibility. This committee should include clergy as well as lay people and also our young seminarians or church servers.

B. A special fund must be established for clergy recruitment and training. As you will see, some of the things I am proposing can be done at no cost. Others will take a lot of money to accomplish. This fund must take priority over other programs and projects the Prelacy may be planning.

C. A list of activities must be prepared that will enhance our clergy recruitment activities. This should be a topic of discussion today and during the NRA. Some of the ideas I have are as follows:

a. Set up special lectures at the St. Gregory of Datev Institute.

b. Organize lectures or other youth activities in parishes, whose focus is the priesthood and at other Prelacy-sponsored activities (like the St. Gregory of Datev Institute).

c. Publish thought provoking articles about the spiritual life and priestly vocations in the newspapers or send them as correspondence to the general public.

d. Encourage more youth-oriented activities in parishes or on a regional level whose themes will reflect some of the thoughts and ideas expressed above. The AYF and the Homenetmen are wonderful youth organizations, but they are meant to feed secular organizations. They are not the place to find future clergy.

e. Develop a special unit in Sunday School about vocations and spiritual life.

D. An attempt must be made to free up priests in large parishes to work with youth. At the same time, the Prelacy should think seriously about encouraging lay ministry within our parishes, in order to help accomplish this.

E. We need to develop spirituality within our youth; do Bible Study with them; incorporate them in parish internship programs. We also need to establish youth ministries, which are structured and yet flexible enough to allow the participants to also become involved in leadership roles. They could be modeled after existing groups such as Intervarsity Christian Fellowship or the Navigators International.

F. The Prelacy needs to develop a website for youth that will also have a section on vocations and the spiritual life.

G. A good seminary program must be devised which will allow our candidates to get the best quality of education while spending the least amount of time abroad. A joint program with St. Nersess Seminary should be examined and pursued if feasible.

H. Young priests and candidates to the priesthood should also be involved in the recruitment process.

I. Applicants for the priesthood should be examined periodically by a standing board made up of clergy and laymen including medical doctors and psychologists

Conclusion

As I said, the time for the harvest is hard upon us. If you look at the list of clergy, you will see that an unprecedented number of them (9) are retired, with another 3 who by age, will be retiring over the next few years. We already have a shortage of priests as it is, and the burden to serve all of our existing parishes, let alone trying to establish new ones, will be well nigh impossible to bear. We need to look hard and long at the problem and seriously consider what actions we, as a Prelacy, are going to take to solve it. We must be decisive and resolute in taking IMMEDIATE action to set up the machinery and infrastructure to begin our mission of recruitment and development of new, young and vibrant clergy for our Prelacy!

Lastly, as the time draws near when hopefully our ideas and our actions will bear fruit, we must remember the most important thing: prayer. Let us heed the words of Jesus, who said: “pray therefore the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.” Luke 10:2

Archpriest. Fr. Antranig Baljian is pastor of St. Stephen’s Church, Watertown, MA. He delivered this paper to the clergy conference during the National Representative Assembly in May 2003.
Where is the place of “Badarak” in our life? Does “Badarak” have any relevance to my life?
These are questions I have heard often in my priestly life. I have always thought and preached that Badarak is not celebrated in a vacuum or disconnected from our everyday life. As St. John Chrysostom said, “Eucharist (or Badarak) is not a reality to be discussed, but to be lived.”

If I would use a single word which characterizes best the Badarak, it would be “Elevation.” Badarak points to the elevation of the life of the church to a new height or realm. From the very beginning we experience an elevation, because it is in our presence only that a healing mystery takes place. Therefore, our gathering itself is sacramental. If we do not assemble as a church the mystery does not happen. This reality in itself starts our elevation. We stop being men and women buried under mundane duties, and become a sacred assembly who witnesses and concelebrates the mystery of sacrifice of our Lord. (Badarak in Armenian means sacrifice.)

Interestingly enough, the Badarak in itself is a series of elevations.

1. Elevation of the celebrant onto the altar. The celebrant vested in Jesus’ priestly glory, enters into the sanctuary, purifies himself and ascends on the altar (meaning heaven) and takes all of us up with him. The altar becomes Mount Tabor where the faithful will experience their transfiguration.

We are there, behind the closed curtain when Jesus is incarnate in the chalice through the blessing of the wafer (Nushkhar) and wine and placing them in the chalice by the celebrant. The wafer and the wine are our gifts, coming from this world. The celebrant baked the wafer with our very own needs in mind. It is loaded with our own supplications. It is without yeast, unpolluted like the body of our Lord and as pure as our intentions. The wine, like the blood of our Lord, is pure, without mixture of water. Yes these are our gifts, which will be transformed later in the liturgy to the Body and the Blood of Jesus. In our presence our gifts will be sanctified and will sanctify us, and will elevate us.

2. Elevation of the Gospel. At the lesser entrance the Gospel is physically elevated above us. The intention beyond the elevation is that the Gospels as the spoken words of Jesus may always have authority over our lives, and instruct us how to stay elevated and bring about elevation to this world.

3. The elevation of the chalice (The Great Entrance.) There comes the supreme elevation. Through the procession of the chalice, the one who had said, “I am the way and the truth” (Jn. 14:6), comes in the chalice and sits on the holy table “like a lamb that is led to the slaughter” as prophet Isaiah would say. (Is 53:7). It is there that, our Lord, engulfed with our love wills to shed his blood for our sake, determined to draw us to Him, which is an elevated life.

In His presence we behave like elevated assembly. Darkness, ambiguity and enmity are dispelled from our hearts. We demonstrate that we are unified as He intended, we greet each other with love and forgiveness during the Kiss of Peace.

Then comes the moment of unity with Seraphim and Cherubim, the highest category of angels who operate in the immediate vicinity of God. Joining our voices with them and singing “Soorp, Soorp” we revisit the upper room and witness the last supper.

“Take, eat, this is my body,”
“Drink, this is my blood.”

In the upper room we experience a delightful feast. We are invited to eat a special kind of bread, which “never perishes,” and a special vintage of wine, which will run in our veins as the blood of Jesus, enhancing our circulation and boosting our elevation.

We are all there, perched on the chalice which the celebrant elevates saying; “And we offer to you yours of your own from all and for all.”

4. The Calvary. The celebrant invokes the Holy Spirit to come and transform the wafer and the wine into the real Body and Blood of Jesus. At this point the sacrifice of Jesus is accomplished. In our assembly He is on the cross dripping blood and begging us to stick with Him for our sake. No, we are not cowards any more. We stay in Him. We cannot afford running away from “The bread of Life,” or “The good shepherd.”

When our broken Lord is ready to be distributed,
The Cilician Seminary at Antelias: From Orphanage to Seminary
73 Years of Service to the Church and Community

This article is based on booklets written by Iris Papazian and Susan Blair Kelekian, published by the Prelacy in 1982 on the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the Seminary at Antelias.

The Holy See at Cilicia, which had served the Armenian people from the 12th to the early part of the 20th century in Cilicia, was forced to leave its ancient Seat in Sis, the capital city of the Armenian Kingdom of Cilicia, following the forced emigration of the Armenians in Cilicia during the years 1920 to 1921.

Many of the Armenians leaving Cilicia were relocated in Syria and Lebanon, therefore the Catholicate followed its people. After nine years of wandering in Syria, Lebanon and Cyprus, the Holy See was reestablished in Antelias, Lebanon, in 1930.

The Antelias site had been an orphanage where thousands of Armenian orphans were cared for by the American Near East Relief from 1920 to 1928. It now seemed the logical location for the Cilician See and its Seminary, which would become a center for the training of a new generation of clergy and lay leaders.

Thus, the former orphanage became an ecclesiastical and educational center. The Armenian people having lost hundreds of priests as victims of the genocide, and having now been dispersed all over the world, desperately needed leaders in their religious, national and cultural life.

Visionary Leadership of Catholicos Sahak

Catholicos Sahak II (Khabayan) proposed to the Near East Relief that the Antelias orphanage be turned into a theological seminary and training school. The Catholicos wrote, “During the last World War the Church of Armenia lost hundreds of its parochial schools and suffered the great loss of the Religious Academy of Etchmiadzin, the Seminary of Armash, and the Clerical College of Sis, where Armenian clergy used to be trained for the Church of Armenia…. The need for a school of this type is so indispensable for the reorganization and rejuvenation of our Christian and ecclesiastic life that we are ready to make the utmost sacrifice for its realization.”

The Catholicos’s proposal received endorsement from the Committee on Cooperation in the Near East and the World Sunday School Association. A delegation from the latter organization toured the Near East, then reported on the other valuable uses to which the former orphanage could be put by the Armenian Church.

The delegation’s report noted, “Not only would this Antelias compound make a valuable place for such an educational institution, but it would also provide a residence for the Catholicos of Cilicia for the Armenian Church, and a headquarters for the religious education work of the Church.”

After careful deliberation, it was decided that a finer purpose for the empty orphanage could not be found. Near East Relief would grant use of the Antelias property to the Armenian Church for five years in order to carry out the seminary project at a nominal rental of $1 per year. In addition, due to the limited resources of the still struggling Armenian people, the Near East Relief Board voted to allocate $10,000 per year for the five-year trial period toward the school’s annual budget of $15,000, with the understanding that the Armenian Church would assume all costs at the end of that time. Armenians in America agreed to raise the remaining $5,000 per year.

The importance of an Armenian leadership to perform this great task was acknowledged by the Near East Relief Board members. Although many of them had worked on behalf of the Armenians for close to fifteen years, they recognized their own limitation. They upheld that “no solution could be found under a purely foreign leadership, but that it must be accomplished, if it is accomplished at all, by an educated Armenian leadership.”

By 1930, when the Seminary at Antelias opened, Near East Relief had spent close to $100 million in relief, most of which went to aid Armenians. This, combined with the organization’s foster parenthood for orphans, was considered a direct stake in the future of the Armenian nation.

Staffing the Seminary

Immediate action was taken by Sahak Catholicos and the Near East Relief Board to open the Seminary. The Catholicos himself was to serve as the spiritual head of the Seminary. He had brought Bishop Papken Gulessarian, a graduate of the famed Armash Seminary, to assist in
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the formation of the school at Antelias. Deeply affected by age, the Catholicos sought a coadjutor to share the duties of his office, a post soon filled by His Holiness Papken Gulessarian, who also became professor of ancient Armenian language and literature.

Bishop Shahe Kasparian, an alumnus of the Armas Seminary and the Episcopal Theological Seminary in Boston, and who was a graduate student at Harvard Theological School in Cambridge, Massachusetts, went to Lebanon to assume the post of Dean and professor of Armenian ecclesiastical and secular history. Associate Dean and professor of education and sociology was the Rev. Theodore Elmer, a graduate of Princeton University and Theological School. Rev. Elmer's association with Armenians dated back to his experience as a teacher in mission schools and as a vocational training specialist for ten years for the Near East Relief in the Caucasus. Completing the faculty were Puzant Yeghiayan, monitor and professor of Biblical literature; N. Partamian, French and mathematics instructor; Rev. Paren Melkonian, Armenian language instructor; Dr. H. Dakassian, physician and science teacher; E. Khouri, professor of Arabic; and K. Kartenian, professor of music.

The orphanage buildings in the Antelias complex, although the Near East Relief had remodeled them some years before to provide living and classroom space for the orphans, now required additional renovations. His Holiness Sahak II, according to a Near East Relief report, “transformed the interiors of these buildings and made them suitable as residence quarters for himself and the students of the school, for classrooms, a chapel, an official reception room, a library and an auditorium.”

When the Seminary was scheduled to open, the Antelias Committee of the Near East Relief wrote a letter of congratulation to the Catholicos which said in part, “The Near East Relief, Armenian friends in America and representatives of the churches of America, have given us the high privilege of communicating to your Holiness our faith in the success of this undertaking at Antelias, and the assurance of our loyal and sympathetic support.”

The Catholicos, in turn, expressed his gratitude to Near East Relief and the Armenians of America in a letter saying in part, “The sincere expression of your joy on the occasion of the establishment of a Catholicate and the training school for priests and teachers at Antelias, combined with our rejoicing doubled our grateful thanks toward the Near East Relief, representatives of the Christian churches of America and our own beloved sons of the Church of Armenia, who reside in America…. Thank God that through the Antelias project our faith and hopes are about to be realized.”

The Seminary in Recent Years

That the work of the Antelias Seminary has had a worldwide impact through the services rendered by its students to the Church in the Middle East, Europe, North and South America cannot be disputed. During the past seventy-three years thousands of young Armenians have passed through the Seminary. Among its students have been catholicoses, archbishops, bishops, celibate priests, married priests, teachers, headmasters, and choir directors, as well as writers and intellectuals. Many of the students who have studied at the Seminary have gone on to serve the community in various ways as volunteer workers.

In 1978 the Seminary was relocated from Antelias to the mountain town of Bikfaya, where the Catholicate’s summer residence is located, just a short drive from Antelias. Antelias, once a quiet suburban town near Beirut, had become a bustling part of the metropolitan area and the move to Bikfaya was deemed essential to provide the serene atmosphere necessary for spiritual and intellectual discipline. Extensive restoration and renovation is currently underway to the seminary’s two buildings.

The course of study pursued includes: Systematic and Pastoral Theology; Church History; Philosophy; Psychology; Logic; Church Music; Armenian Church History; Liturgy, Canon Law and Hymnology; Old and New Testaments and Exegesis; Armenian History, Geography and Culture; Ethics; Liturgy and Hymns; Modern Armenian and Classical Armenian; Armenian and European Literature; Classical Armenian Literature; Pedagogy; Mathematics and Science; Languages (Arabic, French, English); Music.

The history of this institution has been a tribute to the dedication and intelligence of the Armenian people. Since its founding seventy-three years ago, the Antelias Seminary has produced four Catholicoses—Zareh I, (first graduate of the Seminary); Khoren I, Karekin II, and Aram I, along with the many bishops, vartabeds, and parish priests serving around the world.

If ever an institution has justified the privations necessary to bring it into being, it is the Armenian Theological Seminary at Antelias. The institution is a credit to all who have had a hand in its birth. It lives on as a monument to the creative power of the ecumenical spirit and humanitarian impulse that prompt humankind to work for the benefit of posterity, in the image of the Creator.
A Conversation with a Seminarian…
Deacon Joseph Garabedian Talks About the Seminary

Deacon Joseph Garabedian just completed his first year of study at the Cilician See’s Theological Seminary in Bikfaya, Lebanon. During a visit to the Prelacy in July we had an opportunity to ask him a few questions about his experiences. Deacon Joseph was born in Beirut on December 10, 1979. He came to the United States with his family in 1988 when he was nine years old. He is the son of Garabed and Lucy Garabedian. He has a younger brother, Serge. They live in River Edge, New Jersey. Deacon Joseph is now back in Lebanon starting his second year of study.—Editor

When did you first experience your “closeness” to the Armenian Church?
In the beginning when we first moved to New Jersey we did not know the area well so we used to attend the Protestant church. But I always felt that something was missing. It just felt foreign somehow, but I couldn’t quite put my finger on it.

Had you attended church in Beirut?
We did go to Badaraks, not all the time, but it must have been enough that the Liturgy was ingrained in me. We must have gone enough times for me to be instilled with that spirit. From 3rd to 5th grade I was in the Protestant Church and in the 5th grade we switched Sunday schools and I fell in love with the Vartanantz staff [Sts. Vartanantz Church, Ridgefield, New Jersey]. I just felt at home. I felt I had a thirst for wisdom, knowledge. I had a thirst to know what I believed in. I attended Sunday School in Sts. Vartanantz from 5th to 10th grades and then completed two years of internship and taught at the Sunday School. During that time I felt that my place was at the altar. I just felt I belonged there. It was an innate thing, a calling.

I was ordained an Acolyte in 1999 and Deacon in 2000. I didn’t feel that ready for it, but I was honored, and it gave me a chance to rely on God, rather than my own power, which is what God wants us to do.

What was the most difficult aspect for you?
It was the community life, I was not used to a communal life. I was used to making decisions on my own. Making individual choices. Things are decided at the top and everyone has to follow. It was a little difficult to adjust. Sometimes I complained, but I was patient. I tried to get along with all of the students. But even though I grew up in an Armenian home, I realized we had taken on an American mentality.

Even though you were born in Beirut, you really grew up here in the States. Was Lebanon a culture shock for you?
It was. The shock did not hit until about four weeks into the program. I was able to deal with it, by talking to my peers, talking to the supervisor, and the dean. The dean, Hayr Barthev Gulumian, was very welcoming and very gracious. I felt welcome. But once in a while not being used to the environment, I would feel “foreign.”

When did you decide you wanted to pursue your calling?
Shortly before I became a deacon, I had already decided I wanted to go to Antelias to the Seminary. During this time I was in college, at Rutgers, where I majored in Middle East Studies, and graduated in 2002. Shortly thereafter I went to Antelias.

I had a few meetings with Srpazan. The meetings were encouraging. I was encouraged to get ready to get the experience I needed and would not get anywhere else. Learn as much as you can was the main advice.
Describe a typical day at the Seminary.
It is a pretty structured day. It starts at 6:30 a.m. with the tolling of the bells of St. Asdvatzadzin Chapel—a beautiful sound! At 7 a.m. we have the Morning Prayer service. The prayer hours are my favorite times of the day. At 7:30 a.m. we have breakfast. The students all take turns setting the tables. And at 8:30 a.m. everyone gathers in the auditorium where we recite the Hayr Mer (Lord’s Prayer); as well as Imasdoutyin and Uskortzes Tzeratz, and sing the anthem of the Seminary.
Then classes begin with four consecutive sessions of 50 minutes each. At 12:30 we break for lunch and between 1 and 2 p.m. we have a free hour. At 2 p.m. classes start again and continue until 4 p.m. At 5 p.m. the evening Vespers Service take place. At 6 p.m. a mandatory study hall. Dinner is at 7, and from 8 to 9 another mandatory study hall.

Describe your course of study and the teachers.
There are about 20 subjects including: Introduction to New and Old Testaments; Interpreting the New and Old Testaments; Method of Interpretation; Armenian History; Armenian Literature and World Literature; Armenian, Arabic, French, English; Philosophy; Ethics; History of Universal Church; History of Armenian Church; Liturgy; Sharagans; Church Music. I’m sure I have left out some subjects.
The religious classes are taught by the Vartabeds. The Bible class is taught by Father Mashdots Tchobanian. Ethics is taught by Father Keghart Kussbekian; Liturgy and Sharagans are taught by the Dean of the Seminary, Fr. Barthev Gulumian. His Eminence Archbishop Ardavazt Terterian teaches Philosophy, Psychology and Logic. Rev. Krikor Tchifdjian teaches Armenian Church History. There are many other teachers as well. The Catholicos, His Holiness Aram I, teaches the upper class students.

Tell me a little about the grade structure of the Seminary.
The Seminary is actually made up of two schools: First and Second levels. The first level is 7 to 10th grades (high school) and the second is 11th and 12th which is like 1st and 2nd year of college.

Where do you fit in?
When I first got to the Seminary I had an official meeting with the Dean. We talked about my education and direction. He said that Oshagan Srpazan told him I had not yet made my final decision about going into celibate or married priesthood. At any rate they decided to start me at level two. I told the Dean I wanted to keep my options open. The course of study for celibate priesthood is three years; for married priesthood two years.

I assume all of the classes are in Armenian. Did you have any problems?
At first it was a little difficult. It took some time, about two to three months. I became quite proficient. You are forced to work harder.

Now that you have completed one year do you see anything that can be done differently?
They have the right spirit. The new dean is taking steps to improve the atmosphere and level of education. He organized a prayer group, which helped a lot. Many positive steps are being taken. I believe Zareh Srpazan will start teaching again next term. And, as I said, the Catholicos teaches the higher grade students.

When are you going back?
I will return to Lebanon in September to begin my second year. Classes begin in October. I will continue my course of study. I haven’t made my final decision yet, but I am very close to making a decision toward celibacy.

How do you see your future?
When I complete my studies at the Seminary, I will continue higher theological education in the States. I hope to be ordained after I have completed all my education, although the trend these days is to ordain once the Seminary education is complete. I imagine I will most likely serve as a parish priest to a small parish in the United States. I also hope I will be able to work on translations from Classical Armenian into Modern Armenian and English in order to make our treasures more widely accessible.

How do your parents feel about your decision?
At first during the first few years they did not give it much credence. When they saw that I was serious they respected my decision and were very supportive and understanding.

Are most of the Seminarians from Lebanon?
No. Actually most are from Syria. Many are from Lebanon. A few from Iran and Nishan (Baljian) and I are from the United States. And next term we are going to have two students from Istanbul.
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Yeretzgeen Joanna Baghsarian delivered this moving personal testimony at the National Association of Ladies Guilds’ annual conference, which took place during the National Representative Assembly in North Andover, Massachusetts, in May. Yeretzgeen’s story begins with her upbringing in a Greek family with close ties to the Greek Orthodox Church. She relates her life in New York after college, her chance meeting with Armenians who became life-long friends, and finally her marriage to Jack Baghsarian, a successful jeweler and musician. Her story is her journey toward God, as a child, as a young woman, wife, mother and now a Yeretzgeen. What follows are some brief excerpts after her marriage. The entire speech is on the Prelacy’s web site, www.armenianprelacy.org. Der Hayr Gomidas Baghsarian and Yeretzgeen now serve the Sts. Vartanantz Church community in Providence, Rhode Island.—Editor

Things may change around us in our relationships as we develop from infancy to teenage adolescence to mature adulthood. And if God should grant us the endurance to enjoy length of years with good health, we graciously yield to the final stage in life better known as the “golden years.” No matter what age, no matter what position we hold in life…no matter what positive or negative influences that affect our circumstances throughout our odyssey on this earth, one thing will always remain the same. We are and always will be children of God created to bring Him glory with the gifts He has placed in us and sealed at the moment of Chrismation. How many of us are doing what we have been created to do for His glory? How many of us even recognize what our God-given talents are?

When I was given this assignment, I pondered for a few weeks. What could I possibly say to encourage and inspire the women of the Armenian Church? How was God going to work through this hour I have been given, to present to all of you His secret on how to live life more abundantly empowered by His Holy Spirit to do what you have been created to do and to be all that you were meant to be as a child of God.

As I prayed for His leading, I began to recall milestones in my journey when God made Himself known. I always knew in my mind that He is “God the Father.” I always knew in my mind that I am “a child of God.” But when was that decisive moment when I internalized that truth that I was truly His child? How did God weave His divine plan through others to bring me to where I am today? My entire life flashed before me and within five minutes I knew that I was to share with you, for the first time in public, my personal testimony.

It was April 27, 1968. Our wedding day. We were married in St. Mary’s Armenian Apostolic Church in Irvington, New Jersey, by the Rev. Mampre Kouzouian. Officiating with him on the altar was Father James Aloupis, my parish priest from Reading, Pennsylvania, who knew me since my childhood and saw me grow up in the Greek Orthodox Church.

We settled in Bergen County, New Jersey. A year later, our best friends, Bobbie and John were married. They, too, settled in Bergen County. We lived only ten minutes apart. We were typical suburbanites of the late 60’s and early 70’s. We raised two children, Athena and Armen, and like most households we had pet crabs, a turtle and a dog named Voski. I was a stay-at-home mom. Jack had his business in the Diamond District of New York by day and on weekends he played his music and sang folk songs. On Friday nights he played at the Dardanelles in New York with Johnny Berberian. Practically every Saturday he was booked either in New England, New York or New Jersey for Armenian dances or weddings. … Our lives were busy. … We had it all. Or did we?

On many occasions I would accompany Jack to his music jobs as most musicians’ wives did in those days.

Athena was now nine and Armen was six. The ritual was always the same. I would read them a story and tuck them in bed. Mrs. Vitty, our next door neighbor, would arrive. I would give her instructions for the evening and we would be on our way to an Armenian dance either in New Jersey or New York City. Dances didn’t end until 1 a.m., and after that we would finish the night with breakfast at the Million Dollar Diner in Paramus, New Jersey. We were usually home by 3 a.m.

For a period of several months, something new was added to this tucking in ritual. It seems that those particular Saturday nights when I would accompany Jack to his...
band jobs, Athena would always ask me, “Mom, can we go to Sunday School tomorrow?”

“Of course, Athena,” was always my answer. “Just wake Dad and me, and we’ll go.”

Sunday morning and she would try to awaken us. And my answer? “Oh honey, Mom and Dad are so tired. Maybe next week….”

And every Saturday she would ask again. Please, Mama, can we go to Sunday School? My answer was always the same. And again, Athena would attempt to wake us, and again I would say, we’re so tired, maybe next week.

This went on for months. Finally, one Saturday night, as I began the ritual of reading and tucking in, I noticed that my daughter was crying. “What’s wrong, honey,” I said.

“You don’t want to go to Sunday School anymore because you break your promises. Besides, God is not in this house.”

I reassured her that Dad and I were going to work something out. I forfeited the story book, and instead, I kissed them goodnight and hastily left the room.

I sat down at our dining room table. Suddenly, I felt empty inside. I felt a void I never knew was there. If God was not in our house, then certainly he was not in my empty heart. My husband had just come in from packing the trunk with amplifiers when he saw my face. “What’s wrong?” he said.

“I thought our children had everything. Parents who loved them. A secure and stable home. Where have we gone wrong, Jack. I began to question our parental skills. Reluctantly, I went to the dance that evening, but I could not enjoy myself. I had to find God and bring Him home. I shared with [my friend] Bobbie the events of that evening. She, too, confessed that she was on a search. I was amazed how our lives always ran parallel to one another.

We bought a Bible for every member of our family in a modern version we could understand. We began to attend the Armenian church and went faithfully to weekly Bible studies. Because of our deep thirst to know God better, we absorbed spiritual truths in a very short time. I was 37 when my relationship with God deepened. I always knew in my mind that God existed. After all, He knew my name when He called me at age four. … And when it came time to make a decision for my future, I exercised my free will and chose to continue on the road to the cross…. Again and again, God the Father made Himself known to me during those crucial crossroads when I had to make intelligent decisions that would determine my future…. My life would have been so different had I chosen to go another way.

Yes, I never doubted the existence of God. After all, He was always there when I called upon Him…from time to time…on those rare occasions when I had to make important decisions. But prior to age 37, God was not part of my daily life. My daughter, Athena, was correct when she said those words that pierced my heart like a bullet: “God is not in this house!”

…

My story does not end here. It is only the beginning. Our children faithfully attended Sts. Vartanantz Sunday School in Ridgefield, New Jersey. They went to Christian schools and they grew in stature and in wisdom and had favor among the people.

In the early 80’s, Jack’s calling to the priesthood was confirmed in a most dramatic way. We were getting ready for church one Sunday morning. I held a secret from Jack for a year that disturbed my peace. Finally, I could no longer hold it back and I revealed something God had shown me a year earlier.

“Jack, I think you have a calling to become a priest. I don’t know what you want to do with that information. All I know is that I had to tell you what has been on my mind for a long time.”

“How long have you known this?” he asked.

“About a year,” I answered.

“Well, I’ve known for about a year that I have a calling but I hesitated to tell you.”

This revelation flooded my heart with so much joy, I couldn’t contain it. This was the first confirmation that God was truly speaking to us. Little did we know that the events of the next few hours were going to confirm it again and again.

…

At this point, we were in awe of the power of the Holy Spirit in our lives and we remained silent and waited for the appointed time when God would reveal how this miracle was going to take place. We had no idea it would take twelve years until we were ready for this courageous step.

In the meantime, Jack slowly brought his music career to a close so that he could be home more on weekends. He became more involved in our children’s sports activities on weekends. And when they weren’t playing ball, they were fishing. He grew stronger spiritually as he
listened to Old and New Testament tapes while he set his diamonds at his office at home. He devoted his time to writing and playing Armenian spiritual songs. He became a Deacon and then Archdeacon at Sts. Vartanantz Church in New Jersey.

In January of 1987, I applied for the position of Director of Christian Education at the Armenian Prelacy. His Eminence Archbishop Mesrob Ashjian hired me because of my educational background in the Greek Orthodox Church. I learned more about the character of the Armenian people through the Prelacy with programs that involved our youth, our Sunday School teachers, and our pastoral leaders. God was sharpening my people skills and deepening my love for Armenians.

In 1988, Jack met with Mesrob Srpazan to tell him of his desire to become a priest. His Eminence recognized God’s calling on Jack’s life. Arrangements were made to have Jack study under Hayr Anoushavan Tanielian for two years at the Prelacy.

On September 9, 1990, Jack was ordained to the priesthood by Archbishop Ashjian in the church he was to serve for the next nine years—St. Gregory Armenian Apostolic Church in North Andover, Massachusetts. His Eminence anointed his forehead and announced for the first time, in the presence of witnesses, his new name—Gomidas.

On October 1, 1999, our new Prelate, His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan Choloyan, appointed Der Gomidas to begin a new assignment at Sts. Vartanantz Armenian Apostolic Church in Providence, Rhode Island, where he is currently serving.

God has been patient with me. In my walk as a growing Christian woman, I have gone one step forward, two steps back. I rise and I fall. I have gotten many bruises along the way, but I’m learning.

... Thank you for inviting me to be here today. All of you are tangible, visible examples of what it means to be faithful wives, mothers and children of God. You are powerful examples of what it means to be women of God. Thank you for all that you do and especially for Who you reflect. Women are the backbone of the Armenian Church. Many go unnoticed and unrecognized. Yet, they continue to work quietly, faithfully, selflessly, effortlessly and lovingly in the life of the church. Love performs many duties that go unnoticed. Many acts of kindness receive no recognition or earthly reward. Only eternity will fully reveal the good that you have done here. And one day, when you stand on the threshold of eternity—the New Jerusalem, Eevereen Jerusalem—you will know Someone was watching, Someone did notice. Then, you will hear the Lord say: “Give her the reward she has earned, and let her works bring her praise at the city gate.” (Proverbs 31:31).

Deacon Joseph Garabedian
(Continued from page 20)

Any advice for future candidates for the priesthood? Make sure you talk to people who have been there in order to minimize the culture shock. You have to be flexible and have an open mind.

What did you miss most? Besides my family, it was just little things that I missed. Generally I was very content.

How are the facilities? The Seminary buildings are currently being renovated. They are quite adequate and comfortable. I began the year in a room of my own, but later had a roommate. I believe that next year the rooms will be larger with 4 to 6 to a room. The meals are good. Wednesday and Friday are fasting days. Also the first week of Lent and Holy Week are mandatory fasting periods. Fasting during the rest of Lent is optional. My favorite part of the Seminary is the atmosphere of prayer. I love the services and the prayer groups. And our hymns are so beautiful. Some of our hymns are no longer sung in our churches in the United States, except possibly in one or two parishes. It is a shame for them to be lost. We need to revive them and show the faithful how they fit into the church calendar.
The Prelacy’s St. Gregory of Datev Institute concludes 17th Annual Armenian Christian Studies Program

“The best year I can remember at Datev... best class curriculum by far and excellent teachers,” wrote one student on the Datev Institute evaluation form. When asked the one thing that will stand out in their minds when they think back to the Datev program, the students give you a whole gamut of candid responses, including: “Dancing,” “how much fun I had with my friends,” “the environment of love and Armenians that I can not find anywhere else,” “friendship in a context of Armenians and religious education,” “The Bible studies,” “classes,” “the panel discussion,” “to love God with all my heart and to continue reading the Bible,” “getting closer to God,” “new prayers,” “the joy of being here,” “we are like a big family.”

Christian instruction and education, friendship and fellowship, worship and prayer – these three elements governed and shaped the communal life of the 72 students from 12 parishes, who had gathered at the St. Mary of Providence center in Elverson, Pennsylvania, along with 11 clergymen for the annual weeklong St. Gregory of Datev Institute Armenian Christian Studies program, from June 29 – July 6, 2003, under the leadership of Very Rev. Fr. Anoushavan Tanielian, the Vicar General and Chairman of the Religious Council of the Prelacy.

Through worship, lectures, interactive presentations, Bible studies, and panel discussions, the curriculum exposed the students to a range of important foundations of Armenian Christianity, from Bible and creeds, sacraments and sacred chants, personal and corporate prayer, language and history, to contemporary moral and ethical issues.

Every morning the students would file out for chapel for the Arevalak service from 7:20-7:50, followed by breakfast at 8am. Classes were held from 8:30am to 12:30pm, which resumed in the evening from 7:00 to 9:30. Each day came to a close with the Hugoom service from 9:30-10:00pm. The intensive program was tempered with afternoon recreational activities, such as volleyball, soccer, and swimming. There were also special excursions to the movies, to dine out, and to the French Creek Park for canoeing. And there was the convivial 4th of July picnic.

Run by the Armenian Religious Education Council (AREC) of the Prelacy, the St. Gregory of Datev Institute is a four-year (one week each year) faith-based, youth program. Those who complete the 4-year program may return for postgraduate classes. The classes for the five levels of study take place concurrently. This year there were 17 first-year students, 18 second-year students, 11 third-year students, 6 fourth-year students (graduates), and 20 post-graduates.

The participants were graced with the presence of the Prelate, His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan, who took time out of his busy schedule to be with the Datevatsies at the 4th of July picnic, sponsored by Asdghig Kazanjian.

At the end of the week during the collective evaluation, it was encouraging for the Institute staff hear that young people want the Church to provide more opportunities for fellowship and spiritual formation.

At the conclusion of the evaluation, Deacon Shant Kazanjian, Executive Director of AREC, exhorted the youth to be ambassadors for the Datev program.
in their communities and to bear witness to what they have learned and experienced at Datev. “Invite one or two friends next year,” he said. “It does not take a rocket scientist to figure out that if we enlist one or two new students a year from each parish, we will have the greatest youth movement that the Armenian Church has ever seen,” Deacon Shant concluded.

The weeklong program came to a close with the celebration of the Soorp Badarak on Sunday, July 6, followed by luncheon, graciously provided and served by Mr. and Mrs. Hrant and Arlene Jilozian.

During his sermon, in the presence of datevatizies and their parents, Hayr Anoushavan enumerated the goals and objectives of the Institute, and said that “if ‘datevatizies’ take with them only a small percentage of what they were offered here during the past week, that in itself will be a major contribution towards their spiritual formation.”

The educators

The instructors of the Institute were: Very Rev. Fr. Anoushavan Tanielian, Rev. Fr. Mesrob Tashjian, Rev. Fr. Khoren Habeshian, Rev. Fr. Antranig Baljian, Rev. Fr. Nerses Manoogian, Rev. Fr. Gomidas Baghsarian, Rev. Fr. Khatchadour Boghosian, Rev. Fr. Sarkis Aktavoukian, Dn. Dr. Hovaness Hovanessian, and Dn. Shant Kazanjian. In addition, the following postgraduate “datevatizies” taught several classes: Dn. Haig Baklayan, Dn. Nishan Baljian, Dn. Joe Garabedian, Nayiri Baljian, Dr. Arsen Mekelian, Jeanette Nazarian. This year the Institute was privileged with the presence of three guest lecturers: Prof. Peter Cowe of UCLA, Rev. Fr. Paul Tarazi of St. Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Seminary (NY), and ethnomusicologist Krikor Pidedjian.

A word of thanks

A program of this scope is made possible through the collaborative efforts between AREC and parishes, parents, volunteer workers, and a number of organizations and individuals. It is meet and right to acknowledge and thank them for their support and contributions to the Institute. In the first place, the Institute wishes to thank the instructors for their labor of love and the parents for entrusting their children to the Institute for a week of spiritual formation. The Institute would like to express its gratitude to the following datevatizies for their invaluable services as supervisors and counselors: Dn. Haig Baklayan, Dn. Nishan Baljian, Dn. Joseph Garabedian, Ms. Barbara Baljian, Ms. Nayiri Baljian, Mr. Arek Hamalian, Dr. Arsen Mekelian, Mrs. Martha Mekelian, Ms. Jeanette Nazarian, and Mrs. Marie-Jean Zaatar. Many thanks to those parishes that subsidized a portion of the expenses by providing scholarships. The Institute extends its appreciation to the Pashalian Family Education Fund for the donation of $2,400.00. A special word of thanks to Mrs. Asdghig Kazanjian (the owner of Armenian Delight in Philadelphia) for sponsoring the 4th of July picnic, and to Mr. and Mrs. Hrant and Arlene Jilozian for providing the farewell luncheon on Sunday, July 6.

The Institute thanks the following generous supporters: The Prelacy Ladies Guild (PLG), the National Association of Ladies’ Guild (NALG), Dr. and Mrs. Gerard M. Goshgarian, Mr. and Mrs. John Karnikyan, Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Luty III, Mr. and Mrs. Noubar Meegerian, Dr. and Mrs. Michael Nalbantian.

Thanks also to the following donors: Dr. Carlo Bayrakdarian, Mr. and Mrs. Antranig Bedrossian, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Garabedian, Mr. and Mrs. Hovnan Giveleghian, Mr. and Mrs. Antranig Harutunian, Ms. Karen Jehanian, Mr. and Mrs. Hrant Jilozian, Mr. Paul Meegerian, Dr. and Mrs. Arsen Mekelian, Mr. Allen Mons, Mr. and Mrs. Zaven Oranjian, Ms. Kayaneh Shirozian, and Mr. and Mrs. Dickran Tenguerian.

Participants

The 72 participants at the 2003 St. Gregory of Datev Institute came from the following communities:

14 from St. Gregory the Illuminator Armenian Church, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 14 from Sts. Vartanantz Armenian Church, Ridgefield, New Jersey; 7 from St. Stephen’s Armenian Church, Watertown, Massachusetts; 6 from Sts. Vartanantz Armenian Church, Providence, Rhode Island; 6 from Holy Trinity Armenian Church, Worcester, Massachusetts; 5 from St. Sarkis Armenian Church, Douglaston, New York; 5 from St. Paul Armenian Church, Waukegan, Illinois; 4 from St. Asdvadzadzin Armenian Church, Toronto; 3 from St. Gregory Armenian Church, North Andover, Massachusetts; 2 from St. Gregory the Illuminator Armenian Cathedral, New York, New York; 1 from Armenian Presbyterian Church, New Jersey; 5 from France.
Armenian Identity and Challenges in Education Discussed at ANEC Educators’ Seminar

by Gilda B. Kupelian

“...It is impossible to find ‘Armenianness’ meaningful or functional if ‘we’ are not taught to appreciate it” contended Dr. Anny Bakalian in her lecture at the ANEC Educators’ National Seminar held at the Armenian Prelacy, on Saturday, August 23, 2003, which dealt with Armenian identity, its ingredients and the challenges it faces in education.

The seminar was attended by thirty five educators representing the following schools: St. Illuminator’s Armenian School, Holy Martyrs Armenian Day School, St. Sarkis Saturday School, Siamanto Academy, New York; Nareg School, New Jersey; Mourad School, Rhode Island, Hamasdegh School, Washington DC.

Noteworthy among the attendees were ANEC members and the ARS Regional Board of Directors’ Chairlady, Georgeann Oshagan, Esq., who was accompanied by members of the ARS board. Mrs. Oshagan and Vice-Chair Shake Basmajian represented the Detroit Zavarian School. The ARS board members in attendance came from Michigan, Massachusetts, New Jersey and New York.

The ANEC seminar was held under the auspices of His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan Choloyan, Prelate. Following prayer, His Eminence welcomed the attendees in a heartfelt message which was imbued with esteem towards those who wage the “upstream rowing” of inculcating a new generation. He expressed appreciation for the mutual encouragement that a gathering such as the Educators’ seminar would promulgate among teachers. “Language is the philosophy of a given nation,” said the Prelate, “an individual may have an Armenian psyche but something would be amiss if he did not have his language”.

Addressing the educators, His Eminence continued, “Your work is a mission. An achievement attained by hardship is much more gratifying and its merit all the more valuable.” His Eminence commended the organizers of the seminar and concluded, “What teachers do is for God and country. It is a mission to perpetuate an integral Armenianism especially for our eternal motherland Armenia.”

In a professional, statistically and anecdotally punc-
tuated presentation, keynote speaker sociologist Dr. Anny Bakalian spoke about the transition from being to feeling Armenian, which is the same title as her groundbreaking book. A graduate of Columbia University, Bakalian was professor of sociology at the College of Notre Dame of Maryland for twelve years. She is currently the Associate Director of the Middle East and Middle Eastern Center of the City University of New York.

ANEC Chairlady and seasoned educator, Mrs. Nayiri Balanian, presented functional methodology conducive to learning language and history. Mrs. Balanian started her presentation by the famous Aesop fable where the tongue comes across as both good and bad. The lecturer underscored the role of the teacher to use it positively to teach. She likened students to rough carbon crystals who chiseled by parents and teachers become brilliant diamonds.

Mrs. Balanian’s ingenious methodology of teaching was transposed to the seminar where the attendees became first-graders.

ANEC Executive Director, Gilda B. Kupelian, gave a detailed summary of ANEC activities. The presentation included the international educators’ symposium held at the Catholicosate of Cilicia in Antelias in February; the ANEC students festival in March; NRA recommendations emanating from the ANEC workshop held in May; Project Harmony and how to integrate technology in education; the ANEC Newsletter; Siamanto Academy. Ms Kupelian also spoke about the upcoming ANEC projects such as the national Armenian Jeopardy tournament.

The ANEC Teacher of the Year award was bestowed upon two deserving teachers, Mrs. Arsine Malkhasian from the Hamasdegh School in Washington DC., and Mr. Sarkis Karakozian, from the St. Stephen’s Saturday School, Watertown, MA.

Mrs. Malkhasian has served the school for 17 years teaching Kindergarten children and adolescents the Armenian language, history and religion, continuing the mission of “hayababanoum” and “hayagerdoum.” Mrs. Malkhasian has always been forthcoming in participating in the school’s various activities, be they theatrical endeavors, PTA committees, cultural and community events. For 32 years, Mrs. Malkhasian has served the Washington community as the local ARS Secretary and as a member of the Ani-Knar chorus.

Mr. Karakozian has been serving the Watertown, Massachusetts St. Stephen’s Saturday school for close to 20 years. He feels great satisfaction in helping the weak student. He bestows special care to teach that student and elevate his standard. He motivates students to excel in their individual work and collective work.

The Watertown teacher was honored in absentia. He sent the following message:

“As a humble Armenian language educator I would like to express my gratitude to the ANEC for the ‘Teacher of the Year’ award. The credit goes to all hard working Armenian teachers, principals, leaders, trustees, parents, and advocates everywhere, who dedicate the best times of their lives for the prosperity and advancement of the Armenian culture and proud heritage. I owe a lot to my community, and teaching is one way for me to pay them back. I have always followed this philosophy in my teaching career: Focus hard on teaching students who needed more help to learn Armenian, but do not hesitate to cultivate them to be next generation teachers, leaders, editors and good patriots of our community in the Diaspora and Armenia.”

The seminar was organized by the Armenian National Education Committee, which is a co-sponsorship of the Armenian Prelacy and Armenian Relief Society.
News from the Catholicosate

Catholicos Aram I Says Interfaith Cooperation is Crucial in Report to World Council of Churches

His Holiness Aram I, Catholicos of the Great House of Cilicia, emphasized the importance of interfaith collaboration saying that it must be a central priority of Christian churches. His Holiness is the Moderator of the Central Committee of the World Council of Churches (WCC) and his statements were delivered in his annual report to the WCC on August 26, in Geneva, Switzerland. The Council, which has 342 member churches, was founded in 1948 to promote unity and common action by churches. The following are some excerpts from His Holiness’s address.

In the 20th century, Marxism in the Soviet Union and secularism in the west pushed religion to the periphery of public life. Religion has now emerged as a major public player. Many thinkers predict that the 21st century will become “the age of religion.” Already, religion is strongly affecting world affairs. It has become integral to our daily life, impacting our private lives, our communities and the public spheres of our societies, even in those countries that have traditionally and constitutionally established clear separation between state and religion.

The relationship between religion and politics is volatile. For some, the political role of religion is integral to its nature and vocation. For others, there are no clear demarcation lines separating religion from politics. There are also those for whom religion is a private affair. These approaches and trends have created confusion more or less in all religions. Hence, in some countries religion is exploited for political ends, and in others it is used to advocate false ideologies and perpetuate unjust structures.

In many regions, the growing role of religion in public life is accompanied by considerable changes in the religious landscape. Religiously homogenous societies are being replaced by multi-religious societies. Now that religions are living in permanent and close interaction with each other, religious plurality is no longer a conceptual issue; it affects the very texture of societal life and creates new paradigms, new ways of life, and a new self-understanding. It also shapes multiple-relationships and multiple belonging within our institutions, our families and even within ourselves.

Our ecumenical vision embraces the whole humanity, including other religions. In our “Common Understanding and Vision of the WCC” we clearly expressed our commitment “to foster dialogue and cooperation with people of other faiths in order to build viable human communities.” In “Our Ecumenical Vision” we said, “We open ourselves for a culture of dialogue and solidarity, sharing life with strangers and seeking encounters with those of other faiths.” In fact, the “dialogical co-existence” with other religions is affecting our theological perceptions, our relationships and the way we articulate and live out the Christian faith.

It must be noted that in view of the current situation in the world, Christian-Muslim relations, which have always been a concern within the ecumenical movement, are receiving priority attention. The common Abrahamic roots and the long history of coexistence of Christians and Muslims are an asset to this dialogue. At the same time, global realities are producing new tensions that need to be addressed with urgency and determination.

A close look at the major developments in inter-religious dialogue of the last half century leads us inevitably to the following conclusions: First, the ecumenical movement has always been conscious of the need to develop an appropriate approach to the reality of religious traditions. There were, however, differences of approach and emphasis among the churches. Second, while developing guidelines and ecumenical considerations, the Council has repeatedly stated that it can neither provide a theology of dialogue nor set a comprehensive policy for dialogue since the churches live in different contexts and have gained different experiences of dialogue with people of different faiths. Third, dialogue has caused controversy in and among the churches. Some have expressed fear about the objectives of dialogue and others have raised questions about the validity of other faiths. Dialogue remains the most complex and controversial dimension of the ecumenical movement.

When looking at the present inter-religious predicament, it is important to consider the following points: First, dialogue is no longer an academic activity involving only historians, scholars and theologians. People from all walks of life are engaged in a living dialogue. We are experiencing a “dialogue of life,” which embraces all aspects and spheres of human life. Therefore, dialogue is no longer a matter of simply exchanging views; it is the experience of living together, reflecting together and
working together. Second, dialogue must be contextualized. Churches and communities living in different environments are faced with different issues and concerns emerging from living with people of other faiths.

In the last few years, ethnic conflicts, religious fundamentalism and their attendant violence have increased alarmingly. In response, inter-religious initiatives have proliferated. Most of these inter-religious activities are geared towards conflict resolution and peace making. Some of them are aimed at developing a common ethical framework on the basis of shared values and perspectives. Others, organized in conjunction with global or regional events and processes, are attempting to encourage the participation of religions. Religious leaders are sometimes invited to provide support to major social, economic, scientific and even political gatherings. Nearly all these initiatives are one-time events, lack focus and have only a short-term impact. There is a clear need to provide context and substance to inter-religious activities, and to seek inter-connection and harmony between bilateral, trilateral and multilateral dialogues.

Globalization is drawing people together irrespective of religion, race or culture. In the “global village” we must live together. Dialogue is no longer merely a theological question; it is essentially an existential challenge of living together. For centuries religions have built their own communities, their own spiritual ethos, their own theological, ethical and legalistic walls to protect themselves. Today a new culture of co-existence is taking shape, as people belonging to different religions are increasingly becoming aware of their common brokenness and common destiny before God. In fact, this sense of commonality and mutuality is developing what I call a “spirituality of living together,” which is expressed in diverse forms and ways. Parallel to this growing trend, we are also experiencing a deepening tension between identity and plurality, which is leading many societies to confrontation and disintegration. Indeed, new “walls of separation” are being built in a world that is in the process of destroying the old walls. A disintegrated plurality, coupled with religious conservatism, may eventually become a source of mistrust and new divisions if it is not transformed into a sharing and integrated community.

The necessity to live together does not only arise from globalization. Life together is a gift of God. We all belong to the one household of God. Living as community is integral to all religions. It must be noted that from the very inception of dialogue with other religions, the WCC has emphasized community both as the context and the aim of dialogue. I believe that this approach needs to be further explored and strengthened in a world in which communities are constantly and directly exposed to the dangers of losing their identity and integrity. The question is: What kind of community shall we seek with our neighbors? Living together as community raises complex problems and critical issues that need to be properly addressed by all religions.

In a world in which hopelessness is growing and moral and spiritual values are decaying, religions are urged to engage in a critical process of self-assessment and self-purification in order to transform the ambivalent role of religion. Religions are called to re-articulate their common values and renew their common affirmations and commitments by providing a moral foundation to global order and governance, and a clear vision for a just and sustainable world. Any religion that aims for power loses its raison d’être. God is the owner, protector, sustainer and reconciler of the whole humanity and creation. Religion is the servant and agent of God’s universal plan. Living, reflecting and working with people of other faiths is a risky yet hopeful process. The Christian fear of syncretism and betrayal of the Gospel will always remain with us, and ambiguities and uncertainties will continue to surround us. Furthermore, we may not reach a common perspective on many issues; yet dialogue is an irreversible process. We must, therefore, take the challenge of living our faith and proclaiming Christ in pluralistic communities responsibly and faithfully. We must also take the opportunity to dialogue and witness with other faiths seriously and courageously. As “Our Ecumenical Vision” reminds us, “our task is to embody, here and now, the vision of what God’s people are willed to be.” We have different faith-claims and convictions. Yet, our common origin, our common humanity and our common goal impel us to be together “on the way” to god’s future. Let us, as Christians, engage ourselves with people of living faiths in this journey of discovery and rediscovery of our common roots, common truths and common calling. Let us engage with other religions in a creative process of renewal and transformation towards the eschatological fulfillment and reconciliation of the whole of humanity and creation.

*
St. Stephen’s Armenian Elementary School Students Ranked in Top 15% Nationwide

Every academic year, students in grades two and four from St. Stephen's Armenian Elementary School in Watertown take the Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills (CTBS) in reading, language arts, math, science and social studies.

This year, students in the fourth grade scored in the top 15% in reading, language arts, spelling and math, while students in the second grade scored in the top 20% in these same subjects. The statistics of previous years’ test results reveal that students improve their test scores as they pass from one grade to the next.

Since 1926, CTB has been the leaders in providing high quality products and services. CTB assessments reflect instructional content and align with national and state standards, curriculum goals and instructional practice. CTB has mastered the processing of more than 11 million student documents a year.

The test results provide information that helps improve instruction, enhance programs and provide reliable measures of accountability, said Mrs. Houry Boyamian, principal of the school. “We compared our students’ scores in all the major subjects to the national averages and we found high achievement across the board,” stated Mrs. Boyamian. “In fact, we are very proud that our Grade 2 students scored in the top 10% nationwide in Social Studies.”

“These are the kinds of results that our students, their parents, and the general community can be extremely proud of,” said Heather Krafian, chair of the Education Committee.

This year’s test results come as the school enters academic year with a new accreditation. The Association of Independent Schools in New England (AISNE), the accrediting body for independent elementary schools, recently accredited St. Stephen’s Armenian Elementary School. In doing so, St. Stephen's became the first Armenian School in New England to be accredited by AISNE, and joins the academic ranks of elite private schools in the area.

The AISNE visiting team commended St. Stephen's for its well-defined statement of mission and values, as well as for the congruence between the school’s expressed mission and its actual practices. The accreditation process includes AISNE doing extensive research into the school’s mission and philosophy, academic programs (preschool to fifth grade), professional staff, governance, administration and school community.

Founded in 1984, St. Stephen’s Armenian Elementary School is a child-centered Armenian American institution committed to academic excellence, creating a climate of learning that encourages risk and exploration. St. Stephen's strives to maintain high academic standards for its curriculum and endeavors to educate the whole child in a nurturing and friendly environment where learning is an enjoyable experience.

Near East Foundation Exhibition Continues Until December in New York

“They are the kinds of results that our students, their parents, and the general community can be extremely proud of,” said Heather Krafian, chair of the Education Committee.

This year’s test results come as the school enters academic year with a new accreditation. The Association of Independent Schools in New England (AISNE), the accrediting body for independent elementary schools, recently accredited St. Stephen’s Armenian Elementary School. In doing so, St. Stephen’s became the first Armenian School in New England to be accredited by AISNE, and joins the academic ranks of elite private schools in the area.

Near East Foundation Exhibition Continues Until December in New York

“The Near East Foundation and American Philanthropy,” an exhibition of never-before-displayed photographs and artifacts from the archives of the Near East Foundation (formerly known as Near East Relief), chronicling America’s response to saving survivors of the Armenian Genocide is currently being exhibited in the Museum of the City of New York (Manhattan Museum), 1220 Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street, New York City. The exhibit opened October 7, 2003 and will continue through December 7, 2003. For information contact the Near East Foundation, 212-867-0064.

Khatchkar Consecration at Worcester’s Holy Trinity Armenian Church

With great joy the Worcester community witnessed the consecration of a Khatchkar (cross-stone) donated to the Holy Trinity Armenian Church of Worcester by Mr. and Mrs. Garabed and Aghavni Tovmassian. His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan Choloyan, Prelate of the
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Eastern Prelacy, officiated at the consecration ceremony which was dedicated to the one and one half million Armenians who perished during the Genocide and to the memory of the parents of the donors. Also participating in the service was Aghavni Tovmassian's brother, Rev. Fr. Karekin Kasparian, pastor of St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church of White Plains, New York; Rev. Fr. Aved Terzian, pastor of the Armenian Church of Our Savior of Worcester; Rev. Fr. Sarkis Aktavoukian, pastor of the host church; Rev. Fr. Krikoris Keshishian, pastor of St. Stephen's Armenian Church of New Britain, Connecticut; Rev. Fr. Aram Stepanian, pastor of St. Adsvadzadzin Church, Whitinsville, Massachusetts. Also attending the ceremony were Rev. Fr. Dr. Gary Shahinian, pastor of Park Congregational Church of Worcester and the Honorable Timothy Murray, Mayor of the city of Worcester.

Following the Vigil Service in the Sanctuary, Archbishop Oshagan led the procession outdoors to the Khatchkar. Choir members followed singing the hymns for the repose of the souls of the martyrs. His Eminence blessed the khatchkar with Holy Oil. At the conclusion of the ceremony both donors spoke about their decision some eighteen months ago to make this donation.

Rev. Fr. Sarkis acknowledged the presence of Mr. John Kasparian, a survivor of the Genocide. In his closing comments, the Prelate said that the Armenian people do not need documents to prove that the Genocide took place. It is a fact and today the Armenian nation lives and bears witness.

On the celebration of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross and the 69th anniversary of the consecration of the Holy Trinity Armenian Apostolic Church, the Divine Liturgy was celebrated by Archbishop Oshagan. During the Liturgy, His Eminence blessed soil brought from Armenia, which was subsequently mixed with the soil at the base of the Khatchkar.

25th Anniversary of Archpriest Krikoris Keshishian Is Celebrated in New Britain

The congregation and friends of St. Stephen's Armenian Apostolic Church of Hartford-New Britain, Connecticut recently celebrated the 25th anniversary of Archpriest Krikoris Keshishian ordination into the priesthood.

His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan celebrated the Divine Liturgy on this occasion and attended a celebratory banquet that took place following the Liturgy.


Rev. Fr. Nalbandian told the audience about the good times he and Der Hayr spent as classmates in Holy Etchmiadzin. He said it was a wonderful coincidence that after so many years they each would have their own parish in Connecticut.

Archbishop Oshagan officiates during the consecration service of the new khatchkar.

Archpriest Krikoris cuts his anniversary cake as Yeretzgeen looks on.
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lations as well as those of his parish.

Serge Keshishian, Der Krikoris' son and a deacon in the church, provided a summary of his youth and praised his father for guiding him. He related how his father had to be both father and mother to him and his sister, Djemma, when their mother was tragically killed in an automobile accident. “He provided us with our religious upbringing and taught us our Armenian heritage,” he said. He also related how in 1991 his father married Yeretzkin Arshalooyts, who he and his sister respect and love very much.

The closing words were offered by Archbishop Oshagan who told Der Hayr that his love and devotion to the Church came when he received his calling from God into the priesthood. “Gratitude will come from God and not from the people,” he said.

Class of 2003 Graduate from St. Stephen’s Saturday School

Ordinations at St. Gregory Church in Florida

St. Gregory Armenian Apostolic Church, Boynton Beach, Florida, recently welcomed the Prelate, Archbishop Oshagan, to its community. During the weekend visit His Eminence met with the leaders of the community and on Sunday celebrated the Divine Liturgy, which was marked by an impressive ordination ceremony of altar servers.

The Prelacy’s Executive Council met recently in Whitinsville, Massachusetts, with representatives of area Churches. The Executive Council has embarked on a plan to have its meetings in various different areas and invite representatives of our parishes to share ideas and concerns.

Ordination of acolytes, left to right, Shant Tokatlian, Hovig Lakhoyan, Sevag Tokatlian, and Khachig Alboyadjian

Archbishop Oshagan with Rev. Fr. Sarkis Aktavoukian (left) and Archpriest Fr. Vasken Bekarian, pastor of St. Gregory Church of Florida, standing behind the model of the new church which will be built.

His Eminence presides over the ordination of Deacons Sarkis Boghosian and Dikran Beuklian.

Members of the 2003 graduating class of St. Stephen's Saturday School, Watertown, MA, proudly display their diplomas.
The Church Must be Faithful...
(continued from inside front cover)

We should always be mindful above all things that we are first and foremost the Church of Jesus Christ called to bring the Good News of our Lord to a world in tribulation. We should not concern ourselves with being politically correct but rather with preaching the Gospel. Christ said, “As they persecuted me, so they shall persecute you.” This is the calling of the Church, this is why the Church can never be a part of the world but only exist within it. The Church must have the courage to speak out against what is wrong, and not become a victim of the whims of a pagan, secular, and materialistic society. Attempting to be politically correct does not define something as being morally acceptable!

St. Paul in His Epistle to the Romans, chapter three, clearly defines what has happened to society as a whole:

“All have turned away from God; they have all gone wrong; no one does what is right, not even one! They have not known the path of peace, nor have they learned reverence for God!”

Clearly as we look around our world, the words of the Apostle ring loudly to each and every one of us. We have definitely lost our way on the path to the truth, the only immortal truth that is Jesus Christ!

St. Chrysostom proclaims: “Nothing is more abiding than the Church. She is your salvation, she is your refuge. She is loftier than the Heavens; she is more far reaching than the earth. She never grows old.”

Yes, the Church is indeed our refuge in an otherwise uncertain and unpredictable world. Many societies, rulers, Kings, and powerful leaders have all come and gone and yet through it all the Church remains after some 2000 years because of her foundation in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.

Prelacy Calendar of Events:

Bible Study at the Prelacy, 138 E. 39th Street, New York, every 1st and 3rd Monday of the month, from 7:15 p.m. to 8:45 p.m., led by Dn. Shant Kazanjian, Director of the Armenian Religious Education Council (AREC). Topic: Great Themes from the Gospel of St. Matthew. For information: arec@armenianprelacy.org

Siamanto Academy meets every Saturday at the Armenian Center, 69-23 47th Avenue, Woodside, New York, 11:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The college-accredited Academy offers Armenian language, history and Christian studies classes fro high school students. For information contact Gilda B. Kupelian, Director of the Armenian National Education Committee (ANECD): anec@armenianprelacy.org

Badarak: Elevated Life
(continued from page 16)

we invite into our presence the prophets, Apostles, St. Gregory, Church Fathers and all those who are asleep in Christ. Our assembly is enlarged. The Church is filled with members of both victorious church and the combatant church. We are all there at the banquet of the kingdom and receive the Body and the Blood of the Lord while the angels are singing the communion hymn. “Eat and see that our Lord is sweet, alleluia…”

The feast is over. It’s time again to go out to the world.

As we leave the Church we need to realize that, as much as our corporate elevation was meant to solidify our unity with Christ, but it also has a cosmic dimension. As elevated faithful we are being commissioned to elevate our world. We need to pick up the shallow and transient values of this world and raise them high in and through our sanctified bodies to our Lord asking Him to purge them, season them and transfigure them.

This is the purpose of Badarak. We are being elevated to be able to elevate the world; being transfigured to be able to effect transfiguration. As St. Augustine said about communion; “You have received that what you are; become that what you have received.”
